
sons and best deportment should be
awarded some little- token \u25a0 at the end
of each week, and, Iwould not punish
the. entire class for the bad behavior of
one or two pupils. . \u0084 \vO-l'l'-r

AWARDED A PRIZE; I AWARDED A PRIZE | AWARDEDkPRIZE The pleasant aspect' of the school-
room as Ientered Jt in 'the morning

fouUl refresh me no matter how late
1 had been up the" 'night- before cor-
recting examination papers that showed
no study or making out some of the
low reports of the month. \.

Ican see myself scolding
'soundly

some idle, 1,mischievous boy whom I
had seen pinning the raven braid of
the little girl-in front of him to his

/desk, whereupon the aforestaid little
girl, when starting up from her seat,
would let out v a scream that would
alarm some pupils'and send Into-fits; of
laughter, other youngsters who had
done sundry tricks of the same sort.'
;T imagine anxious mothers urgently

sent for by me coming in the door to
be met with tales of their 1angelically
good child or their diabolically bad
One.

-
:'\u25a0' \u25a0

\u25a0 ; \u25a0.:
-

\u25a0-. . ..;'..\u25a0;-. \u25a0

'. ' .
All at once, instead of being in the

peaceful schoolroom, Ifind myself in
my own house, my head on- my hands
and> my dreams fading away into the
bright sunshine without. \u25a0

'

Ieven imagine playing jolly games
with them between lessons.

MAIMiAIIETSTEWART.
20 llofTmun Avouue. Sim Frnneinco.

JVoe Valley School, 'R Fourth
#

Grade. Age IIYears
IfIwere a teacher Iwould aim to

have my pupils like me. After that
my work would be easier. Iwould have
regular hours for ray studies. Iwould
give -five minutes for whispering Inithe
morning and \afternoon.- With . the
monthly report card, Iwould; reward
the first 10 highest with a.half a day

off the last Friday of each month...
Every Friday, afternoon Iwould give

either a spelling or geography^ match.
Iwould not have drawing1 as a study

because Ithink;-It-:Is a gift. Iwould
spend as much time as Icould with
spelling, arithmetic and history.: as I
think theses are important studies to
carry through life.; Ithinka teacher's
life Is hard because she, has so many
kinds of dispositions around her.

TEACHING NOT EASY WORK

, .AIiICK n. DUFA2VV
410 I) Street. Snn Ilnfncl Grammar

.School, ICißhtlt A Grade Age 15
Years nnd Week Oj

IfIhad my way in arranging studies
that Imost dread-my first..movement
would' be to omit diagramming and
the conjugation of 'verbs. These two
subjects, iru'my.estimation, are of :no
help to any one, for Iknow, that I
don't benefit' by<It. As- soon as.Ilearn
the conjugation or 'l have been taught
the diagram Iforget, It. \u25a0 \u25a0 .
Iwould * also arrange; the athletics

so girls could take part in.them as well
as the boys.: Iwould let the girls have
basket ball arid tennis, and the' boys
baseball,- football and track meets.
The girls at this school feel as though
they "were « left but ;of/ all the H,most
amusing things, .which are -really the
greatest part 1of their school life.'.
Iwould let* them get plays which ;

Ithought would ;make them brighter/
and; would also make them less timid
when they, were out iin the- world.' .

WOULD GIVE THE GIRLS A
CHANCE

AWARDED A PRIZE I

Ilike departmental teaching, and if
IAvere>a teacher. I-would:choose the
subject Iwas best in. In departmental
teaching, you are sure to get almost
everything in for the day.

,1 always thought that If IJwere a
"

teacher Iwould give the children some
work arid then sit around andread.

But now Ithink differently. If I
possessed a good education Iwould

.explain every little detail and would
do everything;l could to make my class
the best in my school. . • * :

In order to^make the children be-
have Iwould at first use mild meas-
ures, ibut if these did- not succeed I
would nave the, child put out of my
class' until he \u25a0 jvasr ready to behave.
Of course I^would give them, trials if
they promised to behave, but no more

"than three trials/
• • '

When promotion time came Iwould
not go by red marks, but IfI.thought
the child could do the work and would
improve, I-would promote Jiinijor her.

'. -If,,after aboy graduated and wanted
to get a position and wanted ,a recom-
mendation from me Iwould give,him
one as Isaw .fit. :

3527 T»venty-flrst S*rcct, Knn Franclwco
\u25a0JAMRS-DBAX PORTER,

DEPARTMENTAL TEACHING
;K ;V::v"BEST

I AWARDED A PRIZE I

BLIZABBT) HOYT, 7;
Klril'H I.niHHnjx, Cat VWIHow Spring;

School, Sixth Grudt lArl1 VI Venn*

IfIwere a teacht I.would have a
few good rifl^j;.andl irould I^GP them,
or in fact haTei the c] ldren kXfp them.
IwouKI not! have so many- rules that
T-eould-nqt remembei them. IfImade
a rule Iwould keep t'and not forget
It in a' week.

- ]
\u25a0- Ifa child came tf me with an ex-
ample she did not vi lerstand Iwould
not say you multiply this by this and
then divide the ans er by Uiis and
then add them, etc. „ iwoulJ write it .
down so they could," iderstand 1 how;It\u25a0

Is done and then ha* them do it. :If
Isaid you ought to,1} iow' In n martyr
voice I'm sure the C; ldren would not
like me. >\u25a0 v» "; >* ,

The tirst day of & 00l Iwould put
\u25a0a program on the bot l:so tho children
woul.l; know how

' ti, lr-.studies' went
and*Iwould leave tq program on the
board and not ichai c. it every two
\u25a0weeks. Probably at, rst Imight get
the studies so they cs le in at the right
time. -\u0084 •\u25a0..:; \u25a0;\u25a0 ,;.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.<, i\,. : :. \u0084\u25a0 ;• \u25a0

In language If Ii;iked a, rule and
the child did not at fli t answer Iwould
not holler "Hurry v '!, and get after
the child,! for it ratt shim. What is
mor<v Iwould not tal all day so as to
tire the children. Iwould give the
children what they;cc ild work out and
no more and make a lie that the chil-
dren should- not wa der around, the
room and whistle anc hum. ,;. \u25a0

But Ihave no.desii to be a teacher
in public or country schools. My de-
sire is to be a gover ess.

MAKE A RULE IND KEEP IT

I AWARDEDA^PRIZE |

WRITING CONTEST

Write on- one, siclcoithcspaperonly.
Get
'

Compositions in''to the Junior by, Wednesday. ; v-
TWELVE::sets :of:THE.>ypRLD;S FAMOUS' PAINTINGS will

be'giveii for,' the.;twelve:best letters. !l/; / .
'
: • !''"'"

T ;vTl>e^"compositions Hast week ;werc^ good. :-Tliat doesn't- mean, that;all;
yovir.! ifjciis were possible or, that Vsome.;'of.'the^"improycnicnts";\wquldn't.
:be .worse ;than .wliat^you'6bject'',tq
"ybuUhought. :That's wliat The "Junior- wants you- to do.;. thinkCfor.'-yotir-. selves; "

Its-better to. tlo.y6u^;ovvii^
\u25a0 sornething, you're told, \u25a0 for,all the* world like a parrot saying "Polly

;wants Safcracker.'': , -
:'\u25a0;;.\u25a0>-;, :-', :-.».-'.: -.».-'.

'; ''\u25a0^\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0.^\u25a0\u25a0-^\u25a0\u25a0^ '• '; :\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0•"
"':: \u25a0'.• '

\u25a0 '\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0"''
Wliateverelse the:

'
Juniors > are:;tliey'rc,not;PolHes.v - -' V: .

~
.In\ilie;'second /place,! most of you followed;the.- instructions as to the

arrangement' of,the papers -and!saved a lot'of useless 1 work| for(the Editor.
!.;; In the third placeyourj writingand 'spelling were about =1,000 per cent

\u25a0 'Now for:the,<ncxt r contest. ', . ::. -\u25a0\u25a0•;..\u25a0,• . < .: ;
:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0: \u25a0::Dp^Yp.U:-BELIEyE;;IN;GpRPORAL-:PUNISHMENT?.

Iv^1

v^
;. . Dq;youithink> that's strange subject?. Well; you siiggestedlit: in
your letters.. Some. of you don't"believe in whipping,' and; some of.>

;ou
do. If? you

'
had "charge of children who were:feallj'Vnaughty how would:

you [punish them? 1)6 you think whipping does any' good or does it
'just make;one mad? Ifyou. didn't whip,what would you do?. ; ;v

;Of fcotirse";there is no"Junior •, so silly to -say he never needs to
he punished at all. -If he is. so-good as all, thafhe .rnus'l be ill;because
all.real boys and girls arc' sometimes Very, very naughty, 'except when

:they're. too sick.' •.',- \- V--;j•..\u25a0.:..'/\u25a0';<., :;;-..:';.> :..; \u25a0.-.'..'\u25a0';
'
'' j; • '

'.''"''
/ has, some very strong ideas on this" subject.',. He' says, -''Tell
;the; Juniors 2 to:hurry, up'- witli;those vletters.": /AVhati'lfdon'tiknow.^ about t
whipping (and '.liow,it rnakesVyou feel isn't fworth much, ;but I'll,be inter-
ested in:,hearing,their, ;ideas." \u0084- . '>'"''\u25a0'\u25a0 -r '''',}. / He's Jaiighinglaway^at* the. very thought' v this moment. V
'•

-
S6'that ?s^the:Subject^for^the-"nextTcomposition: , •%'-

, WHY /;OR:rDOr/NOT^BEIiIEyE-JN CORPORAL
\u25a0PUNISHMENTS Letiers \\;iirbe:published6n^May;22. ;; -

?:.
/Don't forget the "why."'.;Knowing-.Why.; you think 'a thing is more,

.imrjprtant even than thinking it. v*."
-

; . , , N
"

The recess and noon hours' that are
Inow, given Icould not improve on.

But,last, not least of all,Iwould tear
down the. shack schools and 1 In their
places>put' large and sunny schools and
school yards, 1 so \u25a0 that 2 dear . old1 San
Francisco, "could .be proud of her- public
institutions of learning.

- '
•;\u25a0:>

- -
Perhaps some of my Ideas are just

childish/nonsense, but still-Ithink I
could .mako" some, good improvements
on the schools of San Francisco' lf I
were a teacher. "'>;'v'

'
\u25a0

\u25a0

Of-home work Ido not approve and
think that if.children do their; lessons
\u25a0faithfully in'school they should not be
burdened withitfhem- out 'of school.
;Klf'i;were • the-,teacher Iwould never
award ;prizes: of ;any :kind,', as /jealousy
and .unkind 'feelings '-always arise
among the children and there Ms al-
ways some ;one -to, sayr ,"I really^ won,
but it-was abig cheat." .
•Another thing, thaj • Ithink is not
right,.'that is- ofteri practiced among
teachers, is^givinpr a' child:a bad repu-.
tation. \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 By this 1.'mean,; if a -teacher
happens to have a naughty child in her
class,.-when 1 he

-
Is, promoted, she.will

always say: to the next teacher he is to
have: "Let me erivo you; some advice.
Don't -humor so::and so, or: he'll v take
advantage' of you If you do." So t<lie
child is passed- from teacher to teacher
and branded as the ''bad child."

z 1 f Iwere the t eacher Itwould bo my

firsthand' greatest ambition to gain the
love and respect of"all my pupils'. Ido
not believe^ in,corporal punishment and
would^ try to reason with my scholars
before, enforcing my orders. Iam most
certain that- 1\ would never
any of my pupils before the ;class and
make themr=(as, the. boys, say it) "feel
cheap.".'. TheVtirst . time ,a

\u0084t
eacher; does

it the child feels: ashamed,; but the sec-
ond and third times the child will think
it smart and funny and perhaps be Im-
pertinent: ,\u25a0;• .. '\u25a0' '.

303 Octavln Street. A'Elßhth /Grade,-
AdnniM Cosmopolitan School.
: 'Arc 13 Yearn '

MU.DRRD BREMLER;

NEVER BRAND A PUPIL AS
BAD

ANNA HICKEY,
V: 81C Diamond Street. 1 v. James ,V> Lick
, fGramnmr School, A Fifth Grade. .

:,;•.::•..;/;.\u25a0,:. ..;.. 10 Years Old c:,^;,> .-
IfI• were a teacher Iwould be very

..kind,to the- children.\il;would teach-
them'- everything that would be:,neces-

v"»ary for them l%6 \u25a0 know, and .'I
•would

\u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0not- -have': them^ punished Junless sit was
-really necessary. ,vl* would: often i-let-

themuhave parties and enjoy, themselves
and \I would read 2 them -pretty*:stories,"

\u25a0 as my teacher does.; In the; summer;
1when

• ItVis J so.i warm,'I* Iwould' ;take
them for a', long walk up' the

'
hillside-

and 'let \ them ? pick :flowers.. "
When

-
we

-oarae. backftoi the 'schoolroom liwould
let. them draw; the "flowers. I.hope-11
will beia teacher when I.grow -up to
be a young lady. . ,v,

v \u0084i

WOULDj MAKE THE CHIL-
DR:EN;LOVE ME*

WINNERS OF PUZZLE PRIZES
The correct answers to the puzzles In

the Junior of April23 are as follows: ;
(1) Concord. (2);Eagle. (3) Arizona.

(4):l>eghorn.: (5) Edgar. (6) Pansy.
Twelve '.sets of "The World's Fa-

mous "Paintings* are awarded to the
following: . :,

Arthur Poulin, 1640Hayes street, San
Francisco.

' V; '"'.' ;\u25a0

Mldn Rowe, 174 D Eddy street,: San
Francisco. . , \

*

.Hcrrlck*Temple, 2048 Jones street,
San Francisco. V \u25a0

' ''";''
Ruby Muiannx, box 647; Tularc, Cal. ,
Clifton". Brown, U617) Cedar street,

Berkeley, Cal. *
} .

;;Kathr>n: .: Crlttcndeu, 135 ,Mission
street, ,Santa Cruz. v .; .... •\u25a0;'., .

Toih Brady,11200 Franklin street, San
"/Francisco. ./''.',' *\u0084,',

Caroline. Bolleau,Windsor, vCai.: .V
Donald McKlituou, box 14, Dixon, Cal.
Ku\lth^Oshorn, 'route, 3, .Healdsburg,

Cal.
Phelps Latlmcr, 1223 Fourth avenue/

San
•
Francisco.. <\u25a0. :. .". :,-:.'- :r':::: r ':::- \

Norton^Ma'rk, ,434 "'North .American
street, Stockton, Cal.

'
\u25a0

" '

ETHEL KEVILLE,::
38^'Lundy Lane. .Fairmont School, B

*. .Seventh > Grade /

IfIwere a teacher. lwould teach.the
subject of geography. Iwould begin
with fourth vgrade and have the 3chil-
dren learn their own state sthoroughly;
that is, Iwould- teach them thecoun-;
ties, large cities, products and miner-
als of California. . . ' -

\u25a0

- :: ."'
\u25a0\u25a0'- -Iwould endeavor "to Instruct the pu-
pils so well that there would not be a
shade of doubt In rfny of their ;minds.

•Then in the sixthf grade -they would
learn their own country from begin-
ning to . \u25a0 i:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. .-

•'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
In thfi seventh grade Iwould read

and tell air I-knew about the foreign

countries and make the lessons inter-
esting. Then in the eighth grade; I
would review all the work of the lower,
grades' and have themstudy California
perfectly, because it is their own state
andthey should know something about

In vacation Iwould take the eight
grades camping to the Yosemite valley
and other public places of Interest. >:.I
am. sure that my plan^ of teaching
would be a wonderful success.

DIFFERENT STUDIES IN DIF-
FERENT GRADES

IRENE WILLIAMS,
'

IS FlrNt; Street. San' Rafael School,
ElKhth A Grade. Age 14 Years

11 'was an exciting 'moment •\u0084, wlien
the 'principal of"San:Rafael .school'an-
nounced to -the. eighth; A';grade that I
-was toItake jthe :place lof-a teacher -on
the. followingimorning.';. . •
-The next, morning -when I'came to
school

'
to teach ". the seventh A' grade I

was very nervous. -: After ,a few, days
;Ibegan to get used to it,but I;thought
Iwould change :ai- few ithings. I;
changed ,the pupils": seats rias v they
:talked too imuch <swhen they.were close
together. ,The recesses were at v 10

to tlOTand 11 "o'clock,* 50.,1
made it 15 minutes. 'In the afternoon
they ;had * a five Minute recess iat ."2;
o'clock, .sol increased it\u25a0to 15;minutes."
•I-thought Vthe ;girls should" 1have*. |a.
basket ball: team, so; I.planned ,Uhat
nicely.- Ichanged the studies a little,
but Ithink Iwould do this much more
if Iwere teacher, but I'll never * be
one.' '\u25a0' \u25a0'•-\u25a0', ,:' '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v'- '\u25a0 \u25a0 *\u25a0'-. '

\u25a0
"

\u25a0

A REAL TEACHERS ONCE /"

| AWARDED A PRIZE | r | AWARDED A PRIZE | AWARDED A PRIZE |

GEORGE SCILACCI,
Point,Reyes Station, Marln County, Cal.

Klffhth Grade. Age 15 Years
First of all Iwould give' an enter-

tainment to get enough money to ;.build
a new school. '.What: kind of a school
do you think It would be? An old fash-
ioned log cabin. !It would be a good
lesson for the children to see what' the
lirst schools in our great country looked
]lke_ . .v •••. -:'\u25a0 , . .-,,..•,-.

, On -Fridays all the neighbors would
be invited to come to a spelling match..
.1would also help the, children write
a school magazine.
If any one acted as ;,the student at

Stanford a few days back Iwould not•punish him with the. ferule
—

means of
punishment Incolonial days— butwould
do all 1 could to make, him ashamed
and sorry for havlngjso acted.
IfIwere teacher -when the world's

fair in 1915 comes offIwould take all
\u25a0 ,the children to see it.

I^ast of all, I.would teach them to
love and be proud of their beautiful
banner, the red, the white and the blue.

1 would 1 teach them. to be honest and
upright." so that some the world
would look upon; them as great men
and true citizens and examples for the
vest of the world. .

Tills Is only a case of if. and, though
a \u25a0 little', word, it means a great deal.
Though this life is dark and dreary we
can at least be an example and leave a
road of love behind us for the- memory _
of our friends.

WOULD TRAIN UP GOOD CIT-
IZENS

| AWARDED A PRIZE |

o^o Spencer Avenue, Orovllle, Cal. Oro-
ville Grammar, Sixth.Grade.• Arc 13 Yearn

"

If Iwere suddenly to become a
teacher, Iwould: not keep children- In
at recess as. a punishment, but, instead
Iwould keep them Inafter school.
Iwould give> them a; longer recess,

and have the grounds made, better by
raking all* the rocks off and leveling
the ground. • \u25a0,:. . ,;

Iwould try to make each,- lesson as
sliort as possible,' so. that It would be
learned. :
Iwould not give home work, be-

cause so many children have other
work to do, such as practicing 1 music
or taking care of gardens, and when
they get done with (that they do not
feel like doing much brain work.
Iwould have a gymnasium Installed

somewhere on the grounds, and have
certain days for certain grades.
uj On' hot days all that behaved well
would

-
get out. early, and above all

things Iwould bring, the Junior Call
on Monday and read -if to the chiN
dren, because all children do not get
to see it. i \u25a0

(,: \u25a0 . -
\u25a0 \u25a0

NO KEEPING IN AT RECESS
LOUIS T. STROKVER,

IfIwere teacher ;I!.would not be
cross as some- teachers, are. ,sl would
give prizes for the

•best stories *and 11
would \u25a0 let the^ chlldren.*dramatlzev a
Btor.y, It would; not be at class that
M'oiild .never like to come to school.
Itwould be like a Jolly club. Iwould
do to the pupils as Iwanted the teach-
ers to do to me when Iwas a' child:

"

, :-;;:;: •irma-agnew,\ \u25a0;•-:-\u25a0,,\u25a0/
1101KSouth First street, San Jose.

\u25a0 • Normal' TrnintiiK
'School, .' Fifth

*

Grade. ,A^ged 11 Years «: . w

WOULD KEEP THE GOLDEN- •
-r-^RUL-E*- : •;".;":.

| AWARDED A PRIZE

1
LETA BROWNE, \ v''/.

4320 Twenty-third:Street,', San Fran-
cisco. JuincH Lick School, 11 Sixth

Grade.' Age 11 Years
. IfIwere a teacher Kdon't think I
would give written home.: work. :I
would , give a little • study to do at
home, but no written work, for Ibe-
lieve children should have enough play.

I. would have a 15 .minute recess'
every hour, Jike they have in Frultvale,
and if it was. a pleasant day let the
children play 20 minutes. , V' ,
Iwould have' two. examinations a

month in each study and not make the
children who got bolow 75 .per- cent
take final ;examinations.

When the children were bad" Iwould
not keep, them any more than half an
hour.

IFIWERE A TEACHER

Tf Iwere the teacher Iwoul.l give
liarder work than some teachers do.
If the children would not obey me I
would take away their seats and they
would not receive .them again. On
rainy days during the noon hour I
would let them go to the board. When
the bell rang and the. children 'don't
pass to their seats promptly Iwould
keep them in at recess.

Once a month Iwould give a test In
Spelling, language and geography.
Once a week 1 would take the class up
on Twin peaks to study about the
plants and soil. Do you think your
children would learn much at my
school?

ALICE STONE,

J>l3 Gllxnbeth Street, Sun Francisco,
-Voe Valley School, Fourth Grade., Age 10 Years 7

HARDER WORK NEEDED

HEnXICEJI BOWN,
Santa Clura Cnl.,' tt «! 104. \u25a0 Seventh-

Grade, Sunta Clara Public School.
Arc 13».l tarn

This is something hat- you liave to
think about a :great deal, but Iwill
do my best. Well,' t begin with, I'd
have no talking and no notes being
passed (but I'd find t a mighty ,hard
task to keep them iom it). Ipass
them myself someti ies, but this '•: is
only what Iwould d IfIwere really
the teacher. . • '

And I'm afraid If hey didn't mind
me Iwould give the i a taste of the
ruttan. But iwouli be gortl in one
thing. 1 wouldn't g c tl^ui a wholepile of hom<jwi>rk-e\ ry "ifirtt, for I
know what a .bother is sometimes.
Iwould be kind in nother wwar.jr. I'd

read . to them on Frit y afternoons for
a.little while;,then l'l sure they would
try to get their./ essona. But I
wouldn't have any "( y dreaming." If
1 gave them a lessc to study and
called on some sleet :boy or girl to
recite, then have the gay, "Ican't"

—
well, down you go a jro on my book,
nnd Itell you, reade .zeros count at
the end of the moi \\, especially if
you're down and ou in one of \your
studies.
Idon't think Iv uld like to be

a. teacher, and I'm sure the pupils
wouldn't want mo 1' g. So. beware,
Alonzo! Don't stra) too far \u25a0 from
homo, and wunder In' my schoolroom,
for If you neo me, T advise you to
make v bonnU for tht loor.

BELIEVER INIVvRATTAN

But la not only for us but for them-
selves to have money -enough/to live.
1Jiope* Iwillbe a teacher some day. '

.1 think it so kind of the board of
school directors to give us schooling
for nothing and then pay*teachers, too.

We should be kind to them. IfI
were a teacher Iwould thank them to
put me to guide so many children.

CIIARLOTTK MACINTOSH, ,
715 A Street. Frank Mct^oppln School.

Agfil 10 Yearn
Iam only allttle glrlbut-hope to be

a teacher some day. ••• ,
Ipity the poor teachers who .work

so hard all tin: time to make us of
tome use In the world.

WANTS TO BE A TEACHER \u25a0'

| AWARDEDXPRIZE |

IfIwere the teacher, and made the
head of the class, Iwould change
everything.. Iwould have the recess
as usual, from 10 to 11 o'clock in the
morning. Iwould '\u25a0 have playgrounds
put in for the children to play in. I
would have the yards cemented. I
would have home work given to all
the, pupils and Iwould insist upon them
learning their lessons, for some of th.j

children going to school nowadays do
not want to learn. [ . '

434 lillyAveuue. Fifth Grade, Sacred
Heart School. Ago. 1U Year*

MARGARKT SIJIXIVAN,

IF IWERE THE TEACHER

Ithink ifIwere teacher things would
he changed very much. 1 would assign
the Bcholars certain lessons to be
learned for the followlngfday. and if
they did not learn them and they did
not give me a good excuse, for the

•neglect of their studies Iwould inflict
upon them a mild but firm punishment.
1 would be very careful to avoid mak-
ing a pet of any scholar, for it makes
hard feelings among the others.

iiunv mui,axa.
Tulure, Mox 047. Tulnre School, Fifth

Grutlo. Ak«<l 14 Yearn

WOULD HAVE NO PETS

In the afternoons on Friday Iwould
give a spelling match, and the one who
was up the longest would be let out 15
minutes before the others. •

When 1 grow oJder 1 wish to be a
teacher of one of the public schools.

On warm days when It was too warm
the children couldn't do their work, so
they could bring story books and read
pleasant stories, or Iwould take them
up the hill to get a view of Han Fran-
cisco.

. *
VIOLET KOI.H,

800 Dluinnml \ Street, Sun KroneInto,
Jniiieit Lick Gramuiur School, II-

Fifth Grade. Aice 10 Yeurit
If Iwere the teacher Iwould be

very glad to have many pleasant chil-
dren. Iam quite fond of Kinging; in
the morning we would have pinging,
and then after singing we would take
arithmetic.

SPELLING MATCHES ON
FRIDAY f

clearly and master their lessons more
quickly.

..;\u25a0 ,_ ai,ice toft, ; .
Mountain '\u25a0'• .View

'
Grammar .School,

IClghth Urnde. Arc "1-1..Yenm
\u25a0 When Igrow up IIntend to' be 'a i

"

teacjjer, though I'\u25a0 am told Iwill;not,

make utgobJ one', because; Iam too Im- «.

patient.' . 1 am "going to be :a^teacher
anyway and I, shall try to be very
patient ' with the children; \u25a0 Iwould
give them plenty,-of BtudyVperlods so
that they\ would have* no home work
to do. If we had a few minutes to
spare IwouldIrreard r to them Instead of
making" them do arithmetic. Iv/ould
not read books to them that are unin-
teresting to grammar school children '_
like "David CopperrtuM,". but I.would
readV'iiittleiMen'' and "lAttie Women" ;

and such books.
Iwould- not blame children 'lf they

could not draw or,.slng,!for many chil-
dren have not the talent :others have, v"•

X know, from experience the time
most, girls have with arithmetic. ..It I
were a teacher Iwould, try to make
such studies' easy. 1 would not pick
'out , the hardest problems 1 could find
for examinations. Iwould make them
aseasy as possible. ,
--rwould: make the schoolroom nttrac-

"

tlve by hanging pictures on. the wall
and keeping a shelf of plants under the
window. 1 don't see any harm either
In having a canary singing in tho room.• Iwould, not take off five checks at
a; time In deportment for one little
thing,- for that does not givea boy-or
girla chunca to make up bad behavior.
1 would let them have spelling matches
often

—
that is If they, wanted them.

Iwould give them 25 minute re-
cesses Instead of 10 minute ones if I
could. /
Iwould do many more things which
Ican't think of now.

ROSA MARKUS,

3144 Twenty-wcoond '
Street. HoraceMauu, IIlOiKlnh Grade. Age

\ 14 Years ",;.

(ifIwere to be asked which of the
positions filled by our various citizens
Irespected and esteemed the most, my
answer would be, "The teacher's.'^
The teacher's work: Is indeed a splen-
did and: wonderful one, -for heils shap-
ing:the :minds and characters of our
future men and women. Ifthe teacher
is unkind or'untruthful 1the child willbecome;so too. ,If. on the, other hand,'
ho Is upright and intelligent, so, too,
will the child become,
If I were teacher, Iwould first

present upon the stage of the school
the two great characters called "Truth"
and "Justice." I.would try to impress
upon' the minds of my pupils that theseare more 'Important than any amount
of book learning. \No matter how in-
telligent a man 'may be, if he is dis-
honest or unjust, he. will not be lovedor \u25a0 respected, With

-
this

-
accomplished,

half of the battle of school life is won.
I'should try to make the childrensee the beauty of their, studies by ex-

plaining each puzzling topic so thor-
oughly that not a -shade of doubt
would be left in any mind,
Ishould allow a recess of 15 or 20

minutes each morning, for it is readily
seen that the fresh air awakens in the
child a new burst of energy and en-
thusiasm. 1 would give them a few
lessons for home memorizing, an this
helps to develop their minds. Each
part of the body needs rest, but more
bo does the brain. Therefore Iwould
wge my pupils to get as much fresh
air as possible and to rest the brain.
iiy doing so, .they would think more
clearly and master their lessons more
quickly.

ROSA MARKUS,
3144 Tvrent y-ncoond 'Street. ;','Horace

1... .-:. iMaun, « Eighth Grade. Affe
14 Vcurs

WOULDNIT GIVE HOME
WORK

WOULD TEACH LOVE OF
TRUTH AND JUSTICE <

The roll of honor woulJ be another
thingIwould have and the class would
all work hard to always be oil it.. Iwould aek some of the children to
bring the Junior Call to school and I
wouul also read those stories to them.
The subjectu that are given for com?
positions in the Junior Call are very
good and Iwould have them for our
composition work on Friday. \

The children would have geography
parties at recess on rainy days, and
they would also see who could solve
the Junior Call's puzzleo the quickest.

On St. Valentlne^s day Iwould makn
the children little valentine blotters,
and at Christmas time 1 would have a
Christmas tree.
Ionly hope Iwill get along as well

as this in future years when 1 am a
teacher, *

Iwould also ask the class to bring

many flowers, so the room wQuld al-
ways be gay with them. Iwould have
pretty-pictures- on the wall and every
Friday Iwould have my class "draw on
the board.

Iwould fix the program so 'as to get
through our lessons early, and then I
would read the children some nice
book like "Treasure Island" or some
Buch exciting story. The children
would all look forward to this time
with pleasure.

•-. .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•-.-. /
IfIwere a teacher Iwould be very

nice and kind to all the children, and
Iwoulj try to make them air love me
Iwould start in,right and the children
would all respect me.

MAE CASKV,

Shu Matro.' Laßuoa School, Sixth
\u25a0 Grade. Age 13 Yearn >

WOULD TRY TQ MAKE THE
CHILDREN LOVE ME

13)/tIIKIISOIIKNS.ISV,
I'etuluiua, Houte :t. Sun Antoulo

School
If Iwere a teacher Iwould have

the school nice and clean in case Alonzo
should come. I'd have flowers growing
so that sometimes Icould have (lowers
in the room. IVould tell them about
The Junior Call, which Ilike to read.
Iread it every Saturday.

Will you send my best regards to
Alonzo?

PREPARED FOR A VISIT
FROM ALONZO

NOIIMA- DANIELS,

1411 Octnviu .Street. \<!umn School, A
KightliGrade. Age 13 Year*

If1 were teacher at school Iwould
make many changes in the program.

On warm days Iwould not have many
studies, as 1 know how hard it is to
work on a hot day.

On rainy days Iwould have very In- ;
teresting lessons, such as spelling
matches, literature, etc.

Itwould bo nice to have a recess In
the afternoon a.s well as In the morn-
Ing.
Iwould let the girls and boys have

their teams of basket ball and give all
a chance to play In the game. There .
could be certain days for each team to
play.

For the smaller children Iwould have
a playground In one corner of the yard
with swings, slides and sand to dig In..
The little ones could bring their shov-
els and have a lovely timu making sand
hills during the recess.

There would not be any home work
for the pupils, as most children like to

•

play after school, ijometlmes their pa-
rents want to take them shopping, I
would give half hour periods to study
lessons and then have them recited
while fresh in the mind/.The girls and boys could form clubs
and have little entertainments on Fri-
day afternoons.

The boy or girl who had the best les-

WOULD MAKE MANY
J

CHANGES

THE DREAM S*IOOLHOUSE
mmoTHY FiUJ lEnrriiAi*

lOC4 l.tukln SJrert, Si FruncUeo. Po-
i'lllc Height* Sohi V» Seveuth

tirade. Age' 5 >Year*
I have often Iml '.ned "ivself a

teacher In ft little co try schoolhouse
of my very own, at «r place of one
big room, containing j^0

"1 5
°

chiU
dren. Ican eeo my! *lf standing up
before the blackboar. with a pointer
In my hand In the bright, sunny room
teaching small children their A, D, Cs,

and larger ones their grammar and
arithmetic. If Isaw that long
monotony of lessons] made, them lag
and that they needed brightening up

IfIwas the teacher T would, above
all: things, try to control my temper.
That Is nornethlng which tl>e principal
or the board of education couldn't com-
mand me to do. That is done by my
own mind. Instead of getting angry
and saying unkind things to the chil-
dren If they didn't happen to do as
1 wanted them to,Iwould reason with
them and show them that 1 was Hoijry
for what they had done. Iwould al-
ways speak kindly to them. -\

Of course there . are other things
which Iwould want done. Iwould
want the boys to play together nicely
and not act like ruffians.. I- would
want the girls to be friendly with.one
another and help each other out. I
would try to have them respect their
school and the rules of the school,
and have everything done In a good,
cheerful, way. 1 should want playing
and school work done ut their right
times and places. \u25a0

Iam sure all teachers want their
pupils to love and obey them, but that
depends greatly upon the teacher her-
self. Ifshe is loving and kind and can
control her temper the children will
surely love her.

WOULD KEEP MY TEMPER
KDITII VIMXC,

320
"
&.•VlUh Street, San Jotie. I,owell

School, High Seven! h tirade AX«• 13 Year*
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TWELVE SETS OF "WORLD'S MASTERPIECES" ARE PRIZES FOR SOLVING THESE PUZZLES
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